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In many factors affecting business performance，A very important variable is the 
CEO shown in business management in the process of leadership behavior and 
results. The same enterprise, the same conditions, different CEO，will appear 
different fate. CEO for an enterprise's success or failure, its role and influence is 
crucial. 
America GE's success, leading the people usually attributed to Jack Welch. Chinese                
Haier group of myth played a decisive role in the Zhang Ruimin's leadership. In 
academic circles, research of many systems also explores the relationship between 
leadership behavior and business success or failure of CEO. Some studies suggest 
that CEO is crucial to the enterprise's success or failure. However, some other 
scholars say that there is no causal relationship between leadership behaviors and the 
success or failure of CEO, The enterprise's technology, where the industry 
characteristics and the social, political, economic system, legal norms directly affect 
the business performance and the success or failure of the enterprise. Thus, the role 
of leadership behavior of CEO impact on business and success, and the CEO 
leadership behavior influence business success and failure problems such as lack of 
consistent conclusion. The main content and purpose of the research in this paper, 
Based on the existing academic research at home and abroad, through the knowledge, 
information and insight in the EMBA study, from the perspective of strategic 
management, according to the reality of my business to prove the decisive role 
played by CEO on business and success. 
On this basis, for the enterprise especially analyzed the problems existing in the 
CEO appointment of state-owned enterprises, from the view of enterprise strategic 
management and enterprise strategic management theory as a guide, in general the 
reality and own Chitianhua Group Company history, specific circumstances, present 
conditions and traits needed to act as the CEO. And the solutions to these problems 
and reform, innovation, improve the enterprise CEO especially state-owned 
enterprise CEO selection criteria, requirements, conditions and ways In order to 
realize the scientific, fair, impartial, effective selection of enterprise CEO, make 
more and more enterprises to everlasting, to create more "hundred years old store". 
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第一章  绪 论 
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第一章  绪 论 
第一节  问题的提出 







在企业中的作用，CEO 所需具备的条件和特质，以及国有企业 CEO 的选任等方面
作一探讨和研究，并通过这种探讨和研究为我国企业特别是国有企业在选人用
人，特别是在 CEO 的选任上，提供一些有价值的观点和相对可行的方法。 
































企业或私营企业对 CEO 的选任相对单一和简单，要么以出资额的多少来确定 是
企业 CEO，要么是出资人共同推举，要么是家族式的子承父业。至于这些担任企































































































































































第二章  CEO 与企业战略管理的关系 











量的来源，就是企业 CEO 的战略思维能力。 
二、CEO 与战略制定的关系 
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